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The Great Eastern Circus advertises
"Gods and Goddesses, iu Original cos-

...sb c3jef*n ao itivr
tome*.

Original costume !.cold weather !.
won't do-!

mil
Messrs Kohn cV Bro., have put down

their prices to fuit the present panic.
These gentlemen aro fully up to the
times in etery thing. Their Urge
advertisement in another column spoaks
ioutl. *->

When the members of the other fair
committees were troubled about decid¬
ing anything, they "tossed «p" for it.
The tasting coromitteo found it noccss-i-

*jp to "toss down" before coining to any
conclusion whatever.

some wira r akmarka kl k.

It appears from the conversation of
disappointed exhibitors that the best
articles at the fair were those to which
no premiums wcro awarded. Well, tot

homines, &e.."the varieties of hominy
aro rarious sb thoss öf opre." S

-...... ¦ ¦
^ '

.

T. B. Boyd Esq., has just ^ono and
done it. What I Why opened one of
the finest, assortment of shore ever

offered bore, and isuot afraid to let the
people know it, through the columns of
this Journal.
m VGo for him".or, rather, for his
boots and shoes.

A lady from Beaufort contributed to
.our fair a bottle of liouae-growu olives.
\)noof the "tasting com mitte" found
.that "them pickled bullaces," ss he
Styled iheni, were,, when taktu ia doaes
of a round dozen or more, decidedly
sBjflCulated to produce a reaigaation from
that "highly popular and selflacrificing
'coimnittec.

ALL KKTliltI'HISS.
Our friend Augustus Fischer

x has
fitted u.n <h>' store recently occupied by
the Enterprise saloon and opened a (all
stock of family Groceries, fraita i!ko.
Tf'hVe Saloon has teen taovod to the rear

.of tl>c Grocery store and i« arranged in
tho best style, with a choice lot of the

and with Dr. Butler at

ndy to serve the public
ye-opener at the shortestme^er- at ttij

itjflfcmcot in"!^ .#U^ta¥.1 ^c#s>öv«t<1©IÄeot in this issue.

The Hauk has removed from iu front
of the K<EW"*j Office to Ucttereon's new

'building. Riley Is consequently diseoti
solate. Visions of grsenbacks rre longer
'flit Before his eyes as he site looking at

'the place where so much money once had
a habitation. Ho says that life his no

'longer any pleasure for him, aud that
he uever folt Juraself quite so mach of a

"devil"as at preient. Reaca, troublel
soul!.take philosophy to thy weary bo¬
som, uneasy Riley !.-Tor not the-only
-one art thou whose heart strings have
been wrung by musing upon what
"might be" while lookiug upon that
which "used to was." Be no longer
riled, 01 Riley.

A young mother, babe in arms,
stood on the Railroad,* platform,
awaiting the train which was to carry
ber and her litOlc one to their husband
aud futher in the "upooautrj." The
mother waa beautiful to gaze *pou.

IMuih|> /ipb healthy.looking Was trie
yehng dtrling. The door of tho Station
house opened, and a gust ef fetid, foul
and fiery atmosphere blew like a simoom
upon that fair young babo. The infant
.stiffened in convulsions and died in two

¦ and a half seeondu; the mother in two
iscconds more was a earing maniac 1

Alas and ah J wool and a well a-day
.the little one has gone to the "up
country," but it is a rery high-up
.country indeed, and it went via one of
Riggs' patent hermetically sealed coffins

H w aw

Dr. Wlster^ Wild Cherry Balsm.
.This Balsamic compound has become
a home fixture Ret all who suffer, and

., Jbave in rain attempted to cure their
coughs, soldi, bronchial or pulmonary

< eonsphdnts, make ose of this unequaled
remedy. It can be relied upon, the mass

of testimony- that has been published
since its introduction being ample proof

i(asK|Vi cfijeaoy.

TUE ÜREA TBASTERNMENAOERIE.
This comprehensive and oiaborulo

establishment.pronounced oao of the
greatost combinations of caravan, mu¬

seum, lAppodrome, aquarium and circus
on the road^.with all .its colossal and
wbmlrous proportions, will visit our

Town on Thursday tbo 21 at of Novem¬
ber. The Agent Informs us that the
Great Kastorn does not divide itself into
two or three shows, but will coma here
in full force.
The Louisville Commercial of March

12th says :
"G h katv VIast * n n Mxnagbrik and

Circus.Oi'Kninm Performances..
This colossal exhibition, tho nr plus
ultra of arcnic aud zoological oxcellen-
cies, opened on the corner of East Chest¬
nut street to a very fiuo au lienco in
point of numbers nud respectability, aud
at night thoro was a perfect jam ef
breathing humanity, thousands being
turned away, unable to Jain admission
on account of the crowded stale or the
immense pavilions. The procession in
the forcnoou of yesterday through the
principal avenues of the city is conceded
the most imposing and gorgeous ever

made here. The whole was enlivened
with excellent music from the several
bauds. Of the exhibition itsclT, too
iuucb in just commendation cannot be
said. Tbo night performance was un¬

fortunately marred by tho severe wind
and disaster which so suddenly termi¬
nated the exhibition, but the afternoon
entertainment was smooth, most agree
ablo and instructive. j ho animal eoliee
tion is much the largest ever seen here,
embracing tiiirty odd dens of living
specimen!1 fro'u the old and new world.
With tho circus the audience were

delighted, nud manifested their npproba
tion by warm and repeated applause.
The equestrianism is especially unex¬

celled. 'j be aerobatie ami gymnastic
exerc iscs were wonderful, and elicited
mush remark from the entROsiasiio
visitors."

A married woman, named Catherine
McGowan, died in Augusta, Monday
evening, from the ctfects of intemper¬
ance, i

The times must be sadly out of joint
when it is announced that "the New
Haven Clock Works can run only eight
hours n day."
"How does that look, eh ?" sail a bi -

fisted Wall street man to a friend, hold
inir up wne of his brawny hau ls. "That,"
said the friend, -'looks as though you'd
gone short on soup."

'.Have the jury agreed ?" asked the
sheriff, as be met a court attaehe o i the
stairs with a large pitcher in his bands.
"Yes, sir; they agreed to have a gallon
of beer, aud scut uie out for it."

A prominent bookselling (inn in New
Orleans reteievd, the other 'day, a a order

'for books from a country Customer,
among which appeared the (Showing :

''2 cop h'in ^V(»/, 2 cop Don Quixitite
aud 2 cop Teoersen."

The proprietor of a young Indies'
academy in Illinois has utterly ruined
his busiuesa by causing to be inserted iu
a large dumber of papers a picture of
the building, with .two girls ou the
balcony with last year's lute oa their
heida.
"I say ; printer, do you take Mahrat-

tan money 1"
"No." .

"What's the reason. ain't it good V
"Yas."
"Why don't you take it, then 7"
"Can 't get it."

Coi.cmbia, S. C, Dec. 20th, 1870.
7» the Editor Orangrburg News :

Sin.I have tho honor to inform you that
at a meeting ef the Board wf Officer*, cre¬
ated by an Act entitled "An Act to Regulate
the Publication of all Legal and Public
Notices," the following resolution was adop¬
ted j

Resolved, That the "ORA N 0 K BURG
NKW8" is hereby designated as the OFFI¬
CIAL PAPER, fer the Publication of all
Legal Notices and Official Advertisements of
the County Officers in the County of Orange¬
burg.

Respectfully, ke.
F. L. CARDOZO,

See. of State
and Chairman Hoard.

Per W. K. JONES.

COMMERCIAL.
IIA11KET REPORTS.

Omen er ma ORAKosauna Nkws,
NoAomber, 7th 1873

COTTON.Sales during tho week 180
Wales. We quote:

Ordinary, to Good Ordinary,...10@Low Middling.IIA
Middling.121(4
Rovoh Rica.81.26 per oushel
Cohn.$1.00 per bushel.
Cow Psas. 1.00 per bushel.
Pinnaus. 1.10 per bushel.

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS II K It EHV GIVEN THAT

on* month from date I will tile my final
acceunt. with the Honorable Aug. H. Knowl-
ton, Judge of Probate for Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, aa Administrator of the Estate of A. V.
Kennedy dco'd, and ask for Letters of Dia
missal.

J. T. C. KENNERLY,
Administrator,

oct 19 \m

J. Wallace Cannon,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUP¬

PLY OF

Family (Jrocerios
ALSO

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AND ,

CANNED GOODS, CANDIES,
FRUITS, &c.

All of tho ubove goodfl are ollercd at

PRICKS to suit top present, tight timoa.
oöt-26 1H73

DR. THOMAS LEGARE,
I.ATK

resident physician
TO TIIK

ROPER AND CITY HOSPITAL
OF CHARLESTON,

Offers his PROFESSIONAL S ER Vit'ES
to th« catnmuntty of Orangcburg aud to the
Public nt large.

Office hour* from 8 to U A. M., 1 to 2, and
7 to '.. Ht ni^'.it.

Office, Market Strcot, over Store of Jao.
A. Hamilton.

a US 16 'Im

W II AT P L EAS ES T 11 E LA I) I ES
A

WHEELER 4 WILSON SEWING MA¬
CHINE.

Thay cun ho had by calling at Mrs. Oldcn-
dorfPa Millvrery Establishment.

J. T. SIMMONS.
Canrasaiug Agent,juno .3ui Orangeburg, S. C,

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand¬
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl¬
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in¬
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel¬
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,Croup, "Whooping Cough,Influenza, Asthma, Colds,Sore Throat, Pains or Sore¬
ness in the Chest and Side,Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Ballsam does not dry up a

Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and alla3rs irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED HT
8ETH W. FOWI.E it 80N8, Borton, Haas.,And aolJ by Druggists aud Dcakrs generally.
oct 18 ly

'NEW PATENT."
DR. PATRICK'S COTTON PRESS
The underpinned Agant far Orangehurg

County lieg» Ipave ti> rail the attention of
COTTON PLANTERS to tho same, and
would advise every one iu neod of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase a, patent at once.
For CHEAPNESS, SIM PL1CITY, aud
POWER, it aus no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing ihp, "mediis

)perandP' of said Pro«", can do so Ivy calling
at the Store of J. W-k Patrick ct Co , Rusael
Street Urangnhurg C. II., S. (J., where a
model oan he seen, or address ('apt. Jelf
STOKES Gen'l Agent Midway 8. 0.

J. W. PATRICK, Agt.
Orangehurg County S. C.

July 20 1*7;;tf

E. J, OLIVEROS, M. D.
DIEALCR IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, VARNISH, NON EXPLOSIVE
LAMPS, GARDEN SEEDS, kc, &c,
PBESCRITIONS prepared with ACCUR1

ACT and FIDELITY, rot which purposo a
full and complete assortment of Pl'KE
CUKMICALS and GENUINE HEEGS will be
constantly on hand.
Long experience.a successful business

career of mero than eight years in Oraage-
burg. a good knowledge of lh« DREG
MARKET at home and ahrond, trill afTord a
sufficient guarantee that all goods sold or

dispanstd at my establishment will be
GBNUINE and RELIABLE.

Appreciating tho Success waiah in the
past has attended my efforts, 1 have de-
termina<l to spare no pains to merit a con-
tinancc of the patronage so liberally bestow¬
ed.

E. J. OLEVEROS M. D.
No 100 Russel Street Orangcburg.

A Towering Giant Aijiong. its Fellows
THE GREAT 12 CENTRE-POLE TENT

8100,000
AND

cir a r;r/f,Ts"cx<: sirow
WILL LXIlllUT AT

ORANGEBURG, FRIDAY NOV. 21st, 1873.
THREE PERFORMANCES al 10 A. !u\, and 2 and 8 1». M. Poors OPEN one hourprevious. A TU lvE T \\ AdoN will l>< pppu on tho .Streit from '.. A. M. to IL' M., whereT1CEETS can lie purchased, thus avoiding Ihe riisli >>n the ground.

ADMISSION $1. Oklldreu usMlisr 12 yearn SO <«ts.

WSSIP Ä?8rM

GREAT EASTERN SIENAGERIE
MUSEUM, AVIARY, ClltCUS, UOMAN HIPPODROME

AND EGYPTIAN OAK AN AN.
Its njigmcntaUi ii "the past winh r mnkes it four limes lar : -r than 1 i-t ye ir. and then it

was c nu s>'"il th«» M'<niir :li M into ion of the rmj. Ö e i i.T'i Inj d »111 -s Ii ivo beenFxpcndeo to make this I'lie' most »tO| oh Ions and i. <»¦ t \V«W 1 KvpMinAri evor attemptod:and in immens« rwclvc Cent re-Pole Ravi m i-» ovei four acres ground, ami
measuring lf»8,0M) yariN »>f canvas, i- rvYniiv-1 t.ie< t. I it- thirty-one d*n*6l livingWild Roasts, breathing Sea Mon I'hnn i ttir-ta, Fle*ii-5fttin;j Reptile st and thecolossal

DÜ/L CmCJÜjS EXljllUjrON! M\KIXG IT A GRAND COMRINA
TION MORH THAN EQUAL TO T"> ELYSHOWS IN ONE!

To transporl thin Coliah of Shows, 100 ears, n pn*<fbnger eofieii find I enginea are
brought into requisition, nnd the services of ovei men im 1 horses are necessary to
the 6tttccss of this unprecedented enterprise.

A CSi'aml Triple Mcmiicerio. t Sepir to Teuts, coinbiuol niiii theCOLOSSAL MUSEUM, AYlUtY i»K TROPICA I. It IR OS, and CARAVAN OF ELE¬PHANTS. CAMELS, DROMEDARIES, ELKS, RL'FFALOES, ete., etc.

Urnml I>oublc 1 ircux Perforiimne« ii» I lie Ii»»rjre»l Hippodrome
Tout in Hit* World.

MM

EVKRY ACT DOUill..':, in '1 \\\,v>* -h i;nc hour, unlcr one GRAND
PAVILION :

A DOURLE GRAND RNT MC. 2 Stuls ol Kin . i! uDual Corps of K.juos-
triennis. Male Kider«, Aorolmta« Gyiniinata» ( iowns, oio.

ClrmtoKl AoIiiovtMttotit!« in Aronic AüttnN ewi- IVituo^KOtl!EYIiRV \T i" J. L .\ M , A.\ I ^PAllALLELEl)PAGEAÄ'T AXJs I»KOCi:SSIOK OVEJB TWO Ml I.MS I.O.\» !

<*4

With emerald, crjm »>n nn 1 gold lens, p in i Rands, grand St >nm Piano,and a full jMnrtisI Hand, ns In the Hayi .». '7'. Ttrerttj Wommi, and o io hundred horse-nun nml pages, mounted, and followed bj the Cavnleade with their Hags, banner* antlparaphernalia, mounted Gods and flodi s in oi ginal en umes, with LIVING TIGERS,LIONS, PANTHERS AND JAGUAR < Lot EIN I'll H .STREETS,
Bft/. Reforc ea<'. exhibition »GRANU HAI.I.OON ASCENSION will l»e givenHr»A.. All the »a l rtmni'ig d< thu ['own have liotui arranged with tobring peopleat greatlv reduced . ire.

CIIAliLES MYALLS, Agent,

New G
AT
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TS SELLING

train*

#2His ENTIRE STOCK of NEW GOODS
AT

COST! at
a* /

v «A
HHP

it*]
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W. T. MÜLLER S OLD STAND.
d tW

We are pleased to announco to the citizen- of Orangeburg and vicinttyjlnat
we have opened a FIRST OliASS

GROCERY STORE
Whore wo will always be prepared to supply our customers with everything in

our line, such as w
CofFco, Su<_rnr, Bacon, Flour,
Ten, Candies, Crnckcss. Oandles', Mo-
lnssep. Grist. Meal, Fruits, Nuts,

which will be acid (MI RAP for CASH.
Tu nddith u to the Groceries, we have also 0:1 Inn 1, a full and complcto >.t(K * fcf

the choicest

Ales, Wines, Liquors and Sega
To be found in Oranfjebur*;. .fcGiro us a call at Mullur's Old Stand, " 'Pound the Corner." ^

i iiA><rii2:j33uoc;^rAisxsr & co.-
oct IS1S73 »top Jb

GEO. H. C0RNELS0HH
9 M

Is receiving now, constantly
tions to his Stock of DRY GOOfS,
Groceries, Hardware, Boots & Shoiw,
Hats, Saddles, Harness, Crock*
Wood ard Willow Ware, etc.,
offers the same at prices to suit me
times. BAGGING and TIES alw|yson hand. I also continue to buy
COTTON, RICE and all COUNtKY
Produce at the HIGHEST Market
PRICE. Please call in and see for
yourselves.

GEO. H. CORXELSON'S.

THOMAS CARTMILL?
lias just returned from the North, an 1 having pureh tsed a LARGE B»d

V A KILO assortment uf

s*
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lie invites every one to INSPECT his

STOCK AND PRICES
before purchasing elscwhjrc.

RUSSELL STREUT,
oct 4\ 1*73
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